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Before
Piicey g'a up

Come infor the
details of oui

BBudrfelFIsml
If you are thinking
about purchasing a New
Edison, mark this.
The New Iuiison today
cost s Jess than 15 over
what it did in 19U.
Mr. Edison has person-
ally, held prices down
by absorbing more than
one-ha- lf of the increa?!
costs of manufacturing.
I le may not be able to
do this much longer.'Tie
NEW EDISON

"? it FbvwtrsH mritk a W
Our Bndrrt TUa wiil take rare
of tiie pa jroea la.

VEY3IC1I &

IASRAEA

13

Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy

This is unquestionably one of the
most successful medicines in use for
howi-- l complaints. A few doses of it
will cure an ordinary attack of
i irrlioca. . It. has been used in nine

r i,;. t!iicr of dysentery with perfpet
i u -. It ran alw ays be depended
upon to sive prompt relief in eases
i! toiic and cholera morbus. When

r iiii'-;-- with water and sweetened
i i pleasant to take. Kvery family

.should keep this remedy at hand.

Fur Sale: New U itterny separ-
ator and two cream ear.3.
Call Mr-- . Isaac K. Doyer, phone 230.

lmo dkw

The ni'Hirj you spena n a con-rl.'tei- it

newspaper advertising cam-

paign will come back to you rippled
Jr u very short time.

put s&m&k
01 it 31

ANOTHER GAME

TiED !N LOCAL

SHOP LEAGUE

RESULT OF GAME BETWEEN LO-

COMOTIVE AND FREIGHT CAR
SHOP IS SCORE OF 7 TO 7

FREIGHT SHOP LOADS THE BAGS

Fourth Inning Scene of Wild Batiest
as Freighters Add Their Total

Runs of the Game

From Saturday'!. Dally.
The same last evening in thesluT

league between the Freight Car shop
and the Locomotives resulted in a

tie and making the second tie same
of the season between these two
teams. The shades of darkness
brought the conflict to a close in the
t:it of the sixth inning with the
Freight Car shops at bat. two out
and bases loaded.

The Locomotives took vn early
lead and apparently had the exhibi
tion nicely in haml witn a 1:00a icau
of to ) up to the fateful fourth
inning when the Kip trackers pro-ce- e

led to add up seven tallies and
eleven men faced Miller, the young
slab aitist of the I.i;o.i, he being
nicked l'V lour hits, two basses
on hitting the batter and two er-

rors that brought downfall to tiie
hopes of the Locomotive.-:- .

The Freight Car shop opened the
game at bat and Wir.scott, Fen wick
and Connors were retired in order.
For the Locos. Skalak. the first man
up. was winged by Neitzel and ad-

vanced to first and was able to pilfer
second. Burbridge was out on a fly

f Maurer at third and followed Ly

Janda with a drive to short that Win-sc- ot

t failed to handle and Skalak
scored. Herold was also hit by
Neitzel and given a base and when
Hula doubled to deep center both
Janda and Fete scored. ilula was
caught at second and Thompson re-

tired on a fiy to Neitzel.
There was nothing doing in the

second inning but in the third the
Locos made more trouble for their
opponents with the addition of three
more runs. Purbridge was out on a
grounder to Neitzel. and was follow-
ed by Janda who snagged a safe drive
to right garden and Herold placed
one "to Winscott that he failed to
handle in time to retire the runner
and Janda scored. Hula was struck
out and then Thompson hit to sjjort
for a safety as it was not fielded and
brought in Herold and when Wilson
hit sr. re to right Thompson registered.

The fourth a bitter revenge
tin the part of the freight shop. Ault,
the first man up was jabbed by one
of the slants of Miller and followed
l y Matter who poked to center for a
safety that advanced Ault and started
the delirious round of batting and
errors that followed. Kucker hit an
easy one to lieed at second who tried
to grab it one handed and failed
The bases were then full and with
three on Miller hit Schliskie, bringr
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JUST TAKE A CERTAIN SUM, EVER SO SMALL, AND PUT IT
IN THE BANK EACH PAY DAY, SOON YOU'LL 8E SURPRISED TO
SLE THE SIZE OF YOUR BALANCE.

THAT WILL STIMULATE YOUR INTEREST IN SAVING, AND
SOON YOU WILL HAVE YOUR FIRST THOUSAND DOLLARS AND
THE ONLY HARD THOUSAND TO MORE THOU-
SANDS TO. YOUR CREDIT WILL FOLLOW- - EASILY.

TRY IT. BEGIN NOW.

PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANK.

YOU WILL RECEIVE ZVz 7c INTEREST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNT.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.

PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA

mi You
et- -

ACCUMULATE.

Farmers State Bank

Get a
25c.
Box.

Your
Druuist

Tonight
Tomcrrov Alright

--''yen,,,.

"..-I- n,

F. G. FRICKE & CO.

ing Ault in with a free run. Neit-

zel was out on a fiy to Skalak in
center, on the throw in so j,ad I could seldom retain a thing
scored. Winscott hit safe to center jon nly stomach and a bad
and and Schliskie. t:.ste in my mouth the time. ck

out on a tt.f there was a like
Miller. was safe when Ju:i- - lead stomach and if I ate?

da failed to bandle.his ant. tiling least hard to digest.
to cap the demoralized condition of

the Locos. "Hobby" Newman laid t'i
the ball for a two saekrr to left that
scored Winscott and Connors and
when Ault hit right Hobby scored
the needed run to give his team a
lead. Maurer closed inning with
a grounder to Miller. Fen wick did
the pitching for the Freight Car
shops after the 4t'i inning.

The Locos succeeded in. tyin:;
score in their half of the game Mil-1- -

r opened with a clean hit to center
and was followed by Skalak who wa

OUl Oil Mliltr-- . IJUIUilusi i. a.--i

cn. an infield hit and scored on the
safety of Janda. Herold hit to left
and his fly was grabbed by New-

man pud Miller was caught off sec-

ond retiring the side.
The tabulated score was a. f

Locomotives
AH II PO A K

Skalak. cf
Purbridge. c
Janda. ss
Herold. 3b
Hula, rf
Thompson, lb

If
Head. 2b
Miller, p

Winscott. ss
Fen wick. 2b
Connors, lb
Newman. If
Ault. c
Maurer. rib
Kucker. cf
Schliskie, rf
Neitzel. p

..
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Freight Car Shops.
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Struck Miller. ; Neitzel.
2; Fen wick. 3. Kascs on balls, off
Miller. 2: bit by pitcher, Skalak.
Herold. Ault. Schliskie; two-bas- e

hits. Hula. Newman.

LINCOLN SCULPTOR HERE

J. K. Wallace, the well known
sculptor of has been here for
over a week at the Corni-- h bun-
galow across the river, engaged in
making a bust model in clay of the
late Judge A. J. Cornish. He r.iHiie
the model of the Louisville clay and
speaks of the highest terms of t:ie
clay, which he claims is the be.-- t i e
i'.j.-- ever handled.

The model is made first in el y
?ml then csf. in piaster of Paris and
l iter cast in A Courier

had the privilege of s co-

in j the clay model and it surely is
a wonderful piece of work and is a
sp endid likeness of Judge Cornish,
Mid reflect i givi: credit upon the
sculptor.

Among the house guests at tiie
home this week were Dr. P. J. Mor-
ton, of Lincoln, who took a photo-
graph of the model before it is put
in the plaster cast. Dr. Morton
for Lincoln on Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Cornish is assisted in enter-
taining her guests by her daughter,
Miss Virginia. Louisville Courier.

THE NEBRASKA HIGHWAY
BE A REAL HIGHWAY

The editor had occasion to pass
part of the Nebraska Highway

which is being worked this way
through Murray and by way of

The work that is being done
on this highway is far above what
we supposed if be and the roads
as they are now are real roads and
with the work that is yet to be put
on them, they will be right up to the
minute. The large graders are be-
ing used and are drawn by a large
caterpillar Holtz six-cylind- er ICO
horse power tractor. The work had
been "brought up to the point at the
Kock Island track the turn
to come this way. This road will
not cross the track at all but will
come along south of the same until
it strikes the road coming this way.
whereas before it crossed he track
twice. It should not be a long time

until, reach Elmwood, con-
sidering the rapidity with which
this work has . been progressing.
Flmwood Leader-Ech- o.

noth i: TO ( IU.niT()l
Tiie State of Nebraska, Cass coun-ty, us.
In tl:i County Court.
In tiie matter of tiie estate of Jo-seph Zitka. ler-asf- l.

To the tretlitors of said estate- -

You are liereby notified. Tliat T willsit at tiie County Court room in I'latts-mout- li
In said eountv, on the eleventhlay of SVptembei . lUt. and1 on thethirteenth day of licremlwr, A. p 19 'oat ten o'clock a. m.. of each dav "to

receive and examine all claims againstsaid with a view to their ad-justment aii'l allowance. The timelimited for the presentation of claimsaeainst said estate is three monthsfrom the eleventh dav of SentemUei-A- .

D. lPi-o- . and the time limited forpayment of debts 5 one vear romsaid eleventh day of September 1 'n"Witness my hand and the seaV ofsaid County Court, this eleventh davof August, 1920.
. ALLEN J. BEESON,tt4D County Judge.

"AMAZING," SAYS

CEDAR RAPIDS MAN

Four Years oi' Stomach Trouble Has
Disappeared Since He Began

Taking Tanlac.

"Tanlac was surely the medicine
I for it has not only reliev-
ed me of all my sufferings, but has
KniH un tin' vIiiiIp svstPIll." said Am- -riai v .

fcV

broe llickabsush. lfi.'.T South Soc- -

oml street. West Cedar Ilnpid:;. Iowa.
"I had from stomach

trouble for four years. My appetite
was very poor and I bad indigestion

but ."waur
there v.a.- -

tallied Kucker all
was grounder t. mating feeling

Connors , in my any- -

grounder the bit

to

the

Wilson.

out'by

Miller.

Lincoln

bronze.

left

WILL

over

Man-le- y.

to

making

now they

needed,

suffered

bad terrible cramping pair.'-- , would i&LJ

bloat up dreadfully with gas. have'
severe headaches, and rneh awful. jTl
dizzy spells I just had to sit i.uv. r.

until they ;rassed off.
"I had hut little strength or

energy left, and my nerves w sc.

broken I could net got the r;1 1

needed.

about faiilac. decided to try it M
iiiVre!f and ifter iinisHiiig my li r:-- t t.
bottle the result-'- , are re;liy astonish- -

ing. My appei:;e nas reiurr.e.t aim
can eat jiut any, bins; I want with-

out suffering; a particle afterwards.
"I no longer have healacl'cs or

dizzy spells r.rd I sleep like a ehMd igrf
all niabt. In inct am a wen ..ian

i , .,n t . .

jiu every respect ?.nu u.e n i

ian iar.
TanNc is sold in Plattsmouth by

i. Fricke and Company and il:e
leading druggist in every town.

LOCAL ft ! Z W Cf

From Monday's Pally.
George Horn of Omaha, wh.j has

been enjoying a visit for the past
two weeks here with his relatives and
friends in Cass eour.ty, returned this
afternoon to his home.

L. K. Snipes, county agent, was
in the city a short time today, driv-

ing over with Piiul Stewart, the state
soil expert, who with Mr. Snip- - s. has
been holding a series of meetings
over the county .11 the in u rest of a

hotter soil conservation and under-.-tandin- g.

Mr. Stewart departed ov-

er the. Hurlington for Lincoln to re-

sume his work at the state farm.

Prom Friday's Pat'y.
O. C. Zaar, of near Smith Hend.

was in the city for a few hours to-

day attending lo some matters if
busis-.ess- .

Joseph Schmardt-r- . Jr., of Louis-
ville, was in the city today for a few
hours attending to une matters at
the court bouse.

Adam Meisinger of near Cedar
Creek, accompanied by his son, Ar-

thur, were in Omaha today for a few
hours, motoring up from their home.

Monte Franks, wife and little
daughter, departed this morning for
Omaha, where they will visit at the
home of Mrs. Franks' mother, Mrs.

Julia Thomas and with other rela-

tives and friends. Mr. Franks has
just completed his work at Kansas
City in the auto school and the fam-

ily have been enjoying a visit en-rou- te

home at Peru with friends.

From Saturday's f il V". -

Ben lieckman drove tip this morn-
ing from his farm home and spent
a few hours here looking after some
business matters.

RESIDENCE FOR SALE

The commodious brick residence in
Plattsmouth known as the Weckbach-Walke- r

home located at 4th and Oak
streets. This property is the last of
the best down town properties that
can be secured at a reasonable price.
Only half block from post office, li-

brary, court house and shopping dis-

tricts. About four fine lots, is high,
sunny and sanitary, fine shade and
lawn, good well, cistern, city water,
has good barn, partly modern, pol-

ished oak floor in living room.. The
place needs some repair; will make
splendid home for retiring farmer or
any one desiring a substantial in-

vestment or high class residence prop-

erty. Out-of-to- owners of this
property have requested me to dis-

pose of it at once! I will therefore
offer it for about

'
one-four- th of its

actual replacement value. .

L. C. SHARP MFG. CO..
M-- F Plattsmouth, Neb.

A FIGHT THAT RIVALED
A MEXICAN BULL FIGHT

On Friday of last week a bull be- -
lonirinrr t C. tn T , living sniltll of

r

town ard close to the railroad track f

saw things and in fact got blood in
his eyes for at least he saw red.
when the freight train came puffing
down the track he started up to meet
the engine and engage his adversary
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Club A. M.
Jack

the

on at Ed.

in gulaf fight. "With head down
and bellow lie hit the engine with

whack which was something like
thud and his royal highness ws
ser.t some little distance.
done for -- in fact he is no more. Now

Mexican bull fight they say is
fierce tiling and lasts for several
hours, ut when an
like this tiie stunt, with
free will, on an iron horse the. thing
is of short duration. This ends the
story and it all vouched for and
said lo be thrilling affair by those
who witnessed the

M. M. Peal was passenger this
afternoon for Omaha to visit with
his son, Clarence, at the for
the day.

for the Journal today.
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rder Your Life--

Saver loeiess
iireace Now!

JOHH BAUER.

LLE

WEDNESDAY,
ysyst 18th

Preliminaries at 7:00 p. m. Sharp

8-RQ-
UND BOXING EXHIBITION!

Under canvas rain or shine, introduc
ing two American Legion members.

ANDY RALPH
SCKMADER vs. ALEXANDER

of Louisville of, Iowa
v

A Light-Heavyweig- ht semi-fitia- l

and nd Bantam preliminary.

JACK FITZGERALD, of Referee

BASE BALL!
Louisville vs. at 3:00 p. m.

STATE SHOOTS
by Louisville Gun at 9:00 $75.00 Added Money. Big Prize- -

List, Divided Rabbit System.

BAID r$US6C ALL DAYIaraa
Big American Legion Dance at Opera House Following Boxing Exhibition!

'""Reserved seats sale Egenberger's. Ask Henie Schoeman about them

spiawling

infuriated fellow
attempts

spectacle. Elm-woo- d

Leader-Kch- o.

hospital

Subscribe

o

Plattumoutb,

P

Start

Omaha,

Springfield,

Given

OS HIVE- - PROOF

Should Convince the Greatest Skep-itw'- 0 lloW of Kidiiev
tic in Plattsmouth.

He cause it's the evidence of a
Plattsmouth citizen.

T.w itwii- - rmclli icro t Ciil

at
to

soon the

I &
to

the

; ' occasionally to keep mv kid- -
T he very endorsement ys fai,;..
The'l ce 0 at ail dealers. Don'test proof. Read it: , jsimplv ask a remedy

proprietor of black- - ,,oa,,-- s Kj,j,iev
smith shop, corner of 5th Oak Mr nassier Foster-Milbur- n Co..
streets, "I the ifr Hnnaln
worn l nave nan to oo most ui my
life as a blacksmith is what caused
my back to weaken several years
ago. Many times I been down

a horse, wjien a. sharp stitch
would take me through my kidneys

There is every indication of a great shortage in de-

sirable furnaces this fall. Materials are scarce and hard
to obtain. Factories are sold to capacity.

have just received a car-loa-d of Ideal
Iron Pipe and Pipeless Furnaces. The order for these
was placed last January when furnaces were a great
deal cheaper they are now.

On account of buying these furnaces early and in
carload we are able to give you great deal better
furnace for the price charged than you can obtain else-

where, but at the rate are going we will not be
able to supply the demand the, rush season comes.

See us now and place your for installation
at the time desired. This willprotect your interests
and insure a Happy, Healthy Heated Home next win-

ter, with a saving of a third to half your fuel bill.

These furnaces are guaranteed to give absolute
freedom from gas, soot or smoke. It adds moisture to
the air and gives you Health Heat, protecting you
against the pitfalls of antiquated furnace design that
often lo Pulmonary diseases.

Telephone No. Plattsmouth, Nebr.

L

and hurt severely. My back wa;;
stiff and lame times, too. I start-
ed useJioan's Kidney Pills and
they 'corrected trouble and

Doan's Pills
from Weyrich lladraba's drug store
was all I had use. I can work
every day now and give Doan's
credit for my condition. I always
keep Doan's on hand and take
themstrongest anJ

lor kidney get
Win. Hassler. Pillsthe same that

and ia,i.
says: know straining

have
shoeing

We Wrot

than

lot

they
when

order

lead

pop tastv printing you c&n'l go

wrong In having the Journal office
turn out your Job.
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